
ney says that he presumes I will swear that !

ne ipent more time in town, on this account,
than he had done altogether from the first of
March. On the contrary, I will swear that
lie was between the first and the seventh of
March in rown sour days out of five ; and
am satisfied therein by reference to Bradley's
books, which are kept in my own hand writing.
I know also that Claiborne owed Bradley con-

fidently more than a hundred dollars, when
Champney "took the mule away: but btlieve
at the same time, that Claiborne would have
paid him before then on application, as I don't
remember Bradley's ever calling on him for
mohcy clue, but what wis paid on denand.
I have Jived with Bradley, (with whom many
of the first characters in Kentucky put up) in

'Wthe capacity of anaffiftant orxlerk ever since
he kept tlje house, and know of no instance
where he has encouraged betting of anydef-criptio- n

but on the contrary, know thajLhe
has ever jigoroufly prohibited E. O. F3to,
and every kind of gaming bank being held in

I his house.

f G. T.". COTTON.
m

. (No. 4.) .

Pap-hereb- y certify, (and am ready to do
Jt on oath is- required) that I was at Bradley's
on the evening of the dsy on which Champ-

ney and Claiborne had the race to Frankfort
and back, when I asked for Claiborne, and
Was informed that he had gone to bed. I
flaid there about half an hour, and as I lest
the house I met Champney, who had jull ar-

rived ind was going into the house. I was

at Bradley's a gieat part of the day on which
Champney took the mule away I saw Champ-

ney there bantering Claiborne to play at all
sours, which he repeatedly refused to do. To-

wards evening I 'heared Champney tell Clai-

borne, that he would not bring in the horses

to be valued as agreed on, but would take the
mule away and he might come out to his
lio.ife.

SAML. CLINTON.

(No 4.)
I do certify, (and am ready to do it

on o..th is required) that I was in company
with Tin n s Champney and Capt. A. Gray,
at tlu Ivule of John Downing in Lexington,
about 'lie Utter end of the year 1800; where
th v w t; playing at cards for beer Champ-n-

luJ won two or three mugs from hm, a

w1) cii he fecmed much pleased, and ofLrti!
to play with Grsy fjr a jacket pattern, luc .

as I lb mid suppose ta be worth three dollars
agai' ' whLn Gray staked three dollars- cash

they p! yed, uid Gray won from Champney
sour patterns. I was to call on Clumpney fcr
the patterns the next day, and mai.:: them up
for Gray I called at Champne; 's within a
sew days aster, but was told- - he was from
home. Gray lest this pkre with his recruits
in a (lion time afterwards, and at the momen'
of hib depaiture gave me an order on Champ-

ney for the patteins, for which I was logi.--e

him credit on my account against him foi
work done I called on C.iampn y in a sew

days, and prd'ented the order to h'i) he put
the order in h.s pocket and kept it, saying that
he was then in a. hurry aboat f omething, but
would pay me any time when I would call.
Some Iliort time afterwards I met him in the
street, and aiked him when he vvouli let me

have th: patterns he appeared uigry, and
asked pie is I had not wroie that Older myself

I asked him is he meant that I had forged
it ; he replied ng, but said he did not under-flan- d

whether the order was for money or the
patterns ; I said it was for the patterns he
then said as it was so, he would hi ing them in,
having moved into the country. Some confi-.derab- le

time aster that, I saw him as I flood

at my (hop door, and asked him why he did

not bring me the patterns in, observing that
he had got the order and refused to return it,
and that I might Iofe the debt ; he replied
" damn the patterns, I will not pay you ;

Gray told me that he would be back, and I
will settle with him" Capt. Gray returned
about fiVe or six months ago, and asked me
is I had got the order on Champney paid ;

I-- told him no : and that Champney had kept
the order on my first prefrnting it, and now
refused to pay or return it. He asked me to
ride out with him to Champney's house I
did so, and Champney paid the patterns.

Some months ago, Claiborne sent a piece
of Fancy Cord to my (hop, which he told me
he had got from Champney, and wanted it to
be made into ptntaloons for himself and some
of h;s servants I examined the piece, and
sound it so much damaged along one side,
that I could not cut but to confidereble loss

aw
ths stuff was in confcquencc thereof taken

(No. 50

C. COYLE,

I do hereby certify, and am ready to do it
on oath is required) that aster Champney had
lost the race with Claiborne, he toldme he in-

tended to pay him with Uvo horses, viz. a horse
called Spunky, which in my opinion is not
worth anything, and another then in my n,

which I conceived not worth moie
than 20 or 25 dollars, but would not give
that amount for him. I observed to Champ-

ney, that Claiborne would not take such hor-

fes as thbfe ; to which he replied, he thought
them good enough for him, and he did not
know tha't he should give him any other.

'OLIVER KEEN.

(No. 6.)
I do certify, (and am ready to do it on

oath is required) that when I first difco-vcre- d

Champney, and Claiborne about

making a race to Frankfort and back,
they were on the pavement before my
door, the race was about to be concluded
when Claiborne went up flairs, as I sup- -'

posed to fetch some money to slake.
Champney called me aside and told me

that they were to run for an hundred dol-
lars cafli, but that he had not much more
than forty dollars, and wanted to know is
I could help him to the balance ; I told
him I could not, and wished him to relin-quif- ii

the thought of running ; I observ-
ed to him I thought the race a bad one on
his side, and that he certainly could not
expect to win it ; he appeared hurt at
my reply and swore that he would run at
any rate for he knew more about it than
I did, and was sure he could.win I told
him 'then vthat, since he was determined
to run hehad better run for property,
as he hast several horses that

iffelefs to him, which iVs had mo
seed for, saving, a very bare paflure ; the
race was concluded for 130 dollars,
and run the next day, thirty dollars
cafli was slaked in my hand by each
party" and Champney pledged a mule
againfl Claiborne's gelding Blewfkin
(which he aftcrwardt sold for 2,50 dollars
in bank notes) each as security for the
delivery of 100 dollars to be paid by
the looser at my door, on the Monday
following in one or two horses to be va-
lued by capt. Gardner and mr. Bprton ;

before they flarted Champney produced
a note of hand for jo dollars narahle in
about three months, againfl wffifrVr
bantxred Claiborne to bet, CIaibore re-

peatedly refused saying that he would
not'bet cash againfl, it and had ruor ny
property near the value. I lent LD'u
borne an old mare, which he staked againfl
the note, but it was not done until aster
he had got on his horse and was starting
off; and whilll Champney continued
preffinf him for the bet. Champney says
he came to my house in the evening aster
the face, to make arrangements with
Claiborne for having the horses valued,

11s true lis came there that evening
and about the time he mentionedPbuW
that he sound Claiborne appeared To enjoy
the pleufure of jeering him, &c. is alto-
gether a most b.:re-face- d lie. I know
that Claiborne had gone to bed some
time before Champney came, and that
Champney never requefled to see him
that night, and I firmly believe Champ-
ney was never out cf my light that ntght,
while he flaid in my house. Champney faj s he
tame in on Sundiy (the day following) .and
etuLavoi ed to settle with Claiborne. Tis true

came in on that day and asked me to give
ip his "iule, to which I replied that by con-se- nt

of Claiborne he should have her, butI
thought I should not be just fuble in giving
her up without it, he asked me where Clai-
borne was, and I conducted him up flairs to
him. He says that on Monday he offered re

mc, to (hew all his horses to capt. Gart-
ner and let him v..lu;two without J. B..ftoi,
provided Claiborne would make the appoint--

ment with him : he lies, again for Idid npnfe'e
him that day that I know of, neither
could I, for he says he was at my house,
and it is well known that I was on parade at
Maxwells with the infantry company aster
enumerating a variety of overtures uhich he
says lie has made to Claiborne to settle, (all I
believe equally false) for I never difcovercd
any difpoiltion in him to make me believe
them true, unless-hi- s bantering Claiborne to
play nt cards nearly a whole day, may be so

called he confines that he turned the mule
out of the ftible, and attempts to fcrccn him-
felf from public censure, by declaring that
I should be no sufferer, for that Ul wouftl
call any other time with Claiborne, he would
give two horses of the full value he ov,red

He lies again ; for in plain contradiction to
this pretended honefly, he pifitively declared,
on my first requeuing him to return the mule,
and informing him that Claiborne threatened
to make me accountable for her", that he had
got his mule and would keep her ; that Clai-

borne might look to me for the horses. and be
damned, for he cared no moic about it.

K. BRADLEY.

. Those who did not see the farce, as he calls
it, acted at my house, I think will cease to
wonder at this villain not only attempting to
make me pay his gaming debts, by taking out
of my pofleffion, without my privity or con-sen- t,

a pledge given by himself for the value
of one hundred dollars ; but with a most ma-

licious lie flrikes at the reputation of my
house when they are informed, that aster my
discovering him in the ery aft of attempt-nif- j

to force open the door of a room in my
house, which was locked, he suffered me to U

take him "by the moulders and turn him out
of doors, in the presence of several witnsfles,
where I forbade his entrance forever.

R. BRADLEY.

Since the article from Franktort was pre
pared for the press, we haveJeen informed,
that the directions from tlfe governor were
not in th:. mail, but had'been sent forward
by exprtjls. .V.'.

.

A sew feet of
STOVE'PIPE FOR SALE.

Enquire of the Printer.

s
V

LONDON, August 30.
The dey of Tripoli has declared war against

Sweden, and has rejected all the proportions
.made by the Swedish rear admiral Cedeftrom
li The port of Tripoli is now blocketLup by
jhe Swedish and American fquadronsafej

A letter from Cadiz, dated the
gust, from the American consul of thatTpJvt
says, " by this opportunity I forward official
difpatrhes to our government of the treaty of
peace, between the emperor of Morocco and
the United States, being happily concluded
by Mr. Simpson."

BOSTON, October 13.

BOSTON FRIGTfE
The United States frigate Boston cap-

tain M'Neil, arrived in the outer harbor
on Sunday lafl, from Gibraltar, 30 days.
The commander informs, that a partial
peace had been concluded with the em
peror of Morocco, and that Mr. Simp- -

ion naa returned to 1 anglers- - 1 nat
the emperor had claimed andmapritf8i
the Tropolitine admiral, which fiacL so
long lain dismantled at Gibraltar, and sit
ted her for sea ; In confequenca of
wmcn commouore morns, conuaenng
her a Tripolitine,had ordered the Adams,
captain Campbell, to cruise off Algefi-ras"t- o

watch her motion, and to capture
her on her putting to sea ; and had flati-- 1

onea. nn officer on fliore to make signals :

and that commodore Morris;, had sail-
ed from Gibraltar, with Mr. Cathcart,
for Algiers.

1 he Boston has bcenflationed off Tri-
poli, where she was relieved by theCon-flellatio- n,

of 36 guns, captain Murray.
She then proceeded to NapleG, and con-
voyed a number of American c Swedes
ro Gibraltar. Captain M'Neil had a
ijight affair with three gun boats near
Tripoli ; one of which he sunk, and the
tvtto others hauled into shoal water.
The BoftonJtfTFered no injur)'.

The Danes have made peace with Tri
poli, by the promise of tribute in money
and military Mores.

' BALTIMORE, O&ober 13.
Copy of a letter from Madrid, 5th Au-

gsft, i8oa.
Sir, .

On the 1 ith instant, the plenipotenti-
aries of 'the United States and Spain,
figneda ponvention for the appointment
of corrimiflioners who are to form a board,
and sit at Madrid, for the indemnification
of those who have fuflained lofies, dama-
ges or injuries, in consequence of the

of individuals of either nation,
during the late war, contrary to the ex-ifti-

treaty or law of nations. The
convention to have no force effec"l untill
it be ratified by the contracting parties.

I am, Sir, &c.

5C7 Gentlemen who hold subscription pa
pers for the Medley, or Monthly Mis-

cellany, arc requested to forward the names
of. fubferibirs before the. 1st January next,
as the publication will certainly commence at
that time. f

The Editor solicits communications forthr
ibove work. Those for the first number, will
be received until the ifl December.

J EAR-RING- S FOUND.

Found about two weeks since, in'tht3
town, a pair of Gold Ear-Ring-

s. The
owner can get them by applying at this
office, and, paying the expence of adver-tifin- g.

October 26.

100 DOLLARS REWARD.

THE Mail from this place to Breck- -

enridge Court-Hous- e, containing all the
letteis and packages for the Green rivet-countr-

Nashville, Natchez, New-Orlean- s,

&c. was this morning forcibly ta-

ken from the rider, together with his
great-co- at and pofl-hor- about six miles
from Shelbyville, on the road to Middle- -

burgh. Any perJon or persons who will
apprehendthe yillia'n who perpetrated
the above robbery, and prosecute him to1
conviction, mall receive the above re-

ward.
ISAAC E. GANO, p.m. Frankfort K.

In behalf of the
Frandfort, 30th October, 1802.

WHEREAS
' Benjamin Ward deceased, of the coun-

ty of Bourbon, in his lifetime purchased
a certain tract of land of a certain Sam-

uel Wilson, of the county aforesaid, at
the price of five Dollars per acre, being
situate and lying about sour miles above
Cain-Ridg- e metting house, on the iron
works road these are therefore to sore-- '
.warn anv Derfon ornerfons from nurcha- -
H . .' . J , , - ' ,. st
ung iaiQ tract, as it is aireauy lecurea Dy
purchase, and the money nearly paid upl
klM (7ARITTW WJPn 1

..M. ."Vitt """i L Gnaril'nsWM. WARD,
3P- - October25, 1802.

n

POSTSCRIPT. -

Lexington, Nov. 2.

IMPORTANT.
We slop the press to insert the following

Particle fioin a Raleigh N. C. jteper of Oft. 19,
juit received :

AN IMPORTANT LETTER,
From a gentleman in Fayetteville, to the ed-

itors, dated the 15th inft. follows.
" A letter received here y.lUrday, by a

young gentleman of the acaarry, ficm his
father, a veiy refpeftable man in Georgetown,
S. C. dated 1 lth instant, says, 'Th.stovm
and neighborhood are all ingieat alaim, leur
French frigates from St. Domingo, were the
whole of yefterdiy employed in landing Bri-- g

Jid Negroes at Mr. Alfton'sfea fliore plan-
tation, Waccamaw, and it is said they have
lauded not less than one thousand the mili-
tia are marching from all direftions against
them." I presume those are the frigates that
were some time ago at New-Yor- k, and find-
ing that they could not effect their design
there, fleered round to take advantage of a
more defencelefs place."

ENTERTAINMENT,
Sign oftbc Bujfaloe.

JOHN DOWNING.
Rrspectfuixy informs his friends' and

Inp nnlifif- - in rvn..T L..- - I. - , i- i w " mm ne nas taKen
that commodious framed hnnfe lntplv nr.
cupied by Mrs. M'Nair, on Main-stree- t,

opposite the Gourt-houfe- '; where he
furnished with convenient rooms, good
beds, and a large, liable with feperate
ftalis for the accomodation of travellers.
As it witK be his principal object to fur-nif- li

both house and stable with every ry

the country will afford, he hopes
for the patronage of a generous public,
and afltiVes them no exert W shall be
wanting on his part to make their fixati-
on agreeable.

Lexington, Nov. 2, 1802.

FOR SALE
For Cash, or on Credit,
2000 Acres of LAND,

Situate, lying and being in the countyor Bourbon, in the forks of Brush creekand Hinkfton, near Millerfburg, enteredon a military warrant early in 1780, fur-vey-
ed

and patented in the name of Jo-ie- ph

Chew, and by said Chew, conveyed
111 trust to Robert and John Watts, ofthe city of New. York. The good qua-.rt- y

and convenient fituatiou v,f-!i- ;3

tract of Land is so generally known,
that a particular difcription would be un.
neceffary, as it is prefu.i.able those incli-
ned to. purchase will examine it. It
will be divided is required.

The ("ubfcriHr will sell it at private
sale, and is not difpnfed of foo u r, ic
will be offered publicly at the I'd, is Dif-tri-ct

court in ALirrh next, wher- - t .e ti-

tle papers by application may b i,

and due attendarve will be given L.y

H. TAYLOR, Attornev for
Robt. & John Watts.

30th Oa. 1803.

PUBLIC SALE.

TO be sold at public sale an the ajth
of November next on the premises, One
Hundred Acres of

FIRST RATE LAND,
lying on the watersof North Elkhorn,
well watered and delightfully situated,
lying within fifteen miles of Lexington,
six miles from Geor2etown, three rnih--s
from General Henry's mill, and three
miles from Mr. John Troxall's mill, to-
gether with about 15 acres of cleared
land, and several very convenient cab-bin- s,

with a good general warrantee deed
to the purchaser, bv the fubferiber.

DANIEL HOOK.
October 30th, 1803.

N. B. Any person that wiflies to pur-
chsfe may be acquainjed with the terms
of sale by applying to the fubferiber who
lives onv the land.

nvtf . DANL. HOOK.t
SCHOOL-MASTE- R WANTED.

AN English School-Mafle- r, who can
come well recomtneJfled, will meet with
encouragement in die neighborhood 6f
LexingteiVj to commence before Chrifl-ma- s.

Apply at the Office of the Ken-
tucky Gazette.

tf November 2, 1802.

ta rrrrxT .... 1... urm- - a i

Bourbon county, Hinkflon's ltation, a
BAY HORSE,

femr years old, fourteen hands an 1 a half
thigh, the off nind soot white, li ,.u led on '

i he near buttock thus, IS F, fh j Leforeyi
apprailed to 151, the third cuy ot Auguit
1802. A true copy,

yob.t Walton, J. P. B. C.


